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is the unbroken vote of the South. No-

thing less will satisfy them. " Now, con-Bi-

uoRt thoa understand me f"
The President returns to the north this

evening with the member of his Cabinet
who accompanied him on his brief visit.
Mr. Uawlins will remain iu town, ..'I have
the best authority for saying that the off-
icial business transacted by these dignita-
ries was confined to signing appropria-
tions. - , f '"

Tho offer of the Oovcrnment to buy

lIHK AND MAUINK INttUltAMOK mar t
JL etTtioied al lowMt raus 111 tm IoIiowihk ro-

, lUkTlHUUK, Mil., '

. , Kfc'rAin.iMiiKii in 1812,liablo uooipanies
BKOOltlTY INHtjfUNCE OOMl'AM,

of New York.
NOHTU AMEIUOAM FlfiU 1NMJKANOK VU..

Mr. and Mis. W1U0N U. CAUl
siul o.I Vrinoip

Mra.(lsA.MONNrK(11tNr: "'1SfH.O m ai l v.mn r.us.Cuba, it scorns, has not been, rejected by
the Spanish authorities, at loast so fur as

Th Civil War la Japan
, rU '! .it ii "' i -

- aptwre of IlaaeJadt Hernia lfnr by
111 Hnlii'U,

:
' ' i '

i i ' " ' ,

if The Japan Time of Jly. 12, rivm on
, ouut of the fell of Hakodftdl, bjr which

the Into war oatue to an end. On the 19th
;,'of Jono a very sovorocugBgoment occurred
, lMttwtwn the Tukngawa refngoes and the

r Imperial fleet, consisting ' of the Honda,
the Kami i. tho Kianwu and an- -

tho Administration is advised.' It is an.
COLHIHIW! rATMNT ? .

RED JACKET 7XE
.1. .... ; t

THE GREAT REPUTATION
t r,,.-.-

' Which KOHKOO has attained in all parts of Uisccnntry as i '. , , f

J i' i,; ". ;!
i .... l i '$ H

A GKEAT AND GOOD MEDICINE
, , f , , ,r, '.:.., ' ' iV id

II a Inilvicril I)r. IjRtvronrft to mhirtw hi Ttiihnrnhnm and f,icitltif ttw n,fi mm in km

thoritativoly announoed this morning that
"the dispatch telegraphed from this city !. .'.
to the New lork Urening l'ost on Alou

Assisted by a full Oorps i f al io Asiilslaiitn,
Dtities rosiihimt on Hrpti-nihr- r STth,
' French Is tht I,nnnnKi) ot the Fnlioul,

NO PA1NH AWt flrAUKPTO itRNHKHTUIS
Inalitiitioa doncrvMi'j of tho vorr IiIiithI 1

inuf;uOH'iit il has tvoi twoivnd fivin tho Hioilh-c-

pooplo.
Upon IhCnO friends alono it now di iiiU for

patmuagn, , ..,.',,1'or Oircnlars cmiUliiiiiM Ml lutormation
either ol the t'riiiolpal.t us ahovo.

Jillj i!D Vilt iKiiMlivrh

day, stating that Spain had rejected the
overtures that Minister Sickles was directed Tj4t rrV

or Uai tlotd
UOMUUKN'i'AU HUH 1NHUHANUK CO.

of llaltliuorc
WAdlUNai'ON 1UE 1NHU11N0K JU.,

. of lialtunors
BAV1NUH AND lNbUHIlANCK CO.,

JAMljJ Iim.U INSHirANOK CO..
of Itii'bmond

JEr'tKHHON INHL'UANDK IH.,
ui UieliaiuiiU

Apply to i
JOHN AYILlllfK ATKINSON,

(lenoral liinraneoAKcy.
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PIEDMONT

to present for the settlement of the Unban
difficulty, u pronounced by the President, PUftlilnd nupplylho ulrnordini.ry l ftr it, ' , . .,i .:v1i.'; vi'i'.uv;?tli'the Secretary of State, and Mr. Lcmns, If ....' .S.
the accredited agent of the Cubans, to be - " swiv.mv' '.J

' other VosjoI, namo not Riven, ell led by
the Btonowull. Tlio tiro wuh dirooted
agoiniit the , fort and the rotol war voaaol
J'jtgle, and was answered With spirit. , The
Eaglo was atrandod, hut not niloncod dur-
ing the battle. Ou tho 2Uth the Mikado
ileit conimcuocd an attack on the fort,
while the troop advanced towards', the
breaatworks. For four honn a sovero ud

, continuous lire of great gun aud muskitt- -

untrue in every particular.
. , 1 lcaia that ..Treasurer Spinner htm pie fWS-S- THE LARGE NUMBER; OF TESTIMONIALS.SCHOOL tm YUUNfl LAD ES.

Itll-- i. ULIONNKUV aail ll.tlt'l', l'i lui Ijiala.
Id bottnr lhau our icuulnr slian'i il Ax for Ukim

pared a circular, to bo addressed to tho
caHhiers of tho National lianka that havo
fit i lxl to comply with the law requiring
thorn to make somi-anna- returns of the

ruao:m : tirM it ouls Wrvond It don I
"Asatsted by able and experienced Xca-ka- .

rpitE NEXT HKHMION WILL DOMMCNOii UN
A Wailiiesdar, Oetolwir Utli.

Lll l. UMIilMi: IIHII'IM. stikui IU ul. i 4u4-.- H (lc not Jar the
. ry wan kept np and both aides fought with hand, tfurth- - No time is hIi1 iu lakiug Hi"

vigor ana spirit, lint superior to all in J hn dusign el this lustuulioii is to allord I hoAtooiitof the cut. yl!i- - With thu sauiu labordutiable nmonnt of circulating notes,
aud capita), and rominding them

Wbioh art constantly I sing ivi'oived from l'hysiciaiis, and pat sons w'io lintt unv rr'svn by Its nsa,
IS rilNrl.l'HIVK flioo.' of its HVHAHKAni.a VAI.I'l; . ...

M..' .' ;.i hi '' nil ' :l ''"'', ' ,.," i
". , '',' t!.. "'I ej'-

IS IILOOli
.

PliltllW;.."lT Ills: , NO l!(l!,1L.
rou will dn one-Uii- id more work thn with tviitiRiiuuit ry. in indomitable connu-- u ami in TV ANY MAN l'ltOVIDt; NOT OH 11 8

I own. oeiiccially Uiohh of bis ov?u liiiime.
Ii1;IiphI ailvaulagiw lor thu iimtruetioil of young
ladles. Tba Counio ot Hind? in full aud bj slums- -at Axes. Uod iitiut lias oathinu lo do with tlwof tho penalty for dofault in making thisexhaiihtible viprori wuro diatiiiRiiuihod. the

good (tilitica i'f tills Axu, lor all our Ajum arelie is worn Uiau an iutldcl," and in no way oni
such provision bo made so certainly ubtt. lie, eioornointr cvcrjtliuig iicecesary for a

thorough and olegsnt itduoatlnii, sinii'H run, ir your hardware aloro duos not
Leon onr (roods, wo will clailly answer Innnlrles

crew of the robol shin Emperor, llosut by
I the wholo of tho Mikado's floet.'monocwil

by (ha erushlng rata of the Stonewall, the
' THK llKLLKa LKTl'liKH Class, for the study I

or rill yonr orders rtirsot, or givo yon the name ofLIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Booh a POUOY. iMtae aruounl lains of amaU. llElNO POSITIVELY .THE,toe nearest oeaiur who amps onr Axes,

oi viassicai i .noi aiurq win uo uuiier tne supvr-vhtlo- n

of Col. Wm. Uuuford. Tho study ol
Chemistry wilf bo rendered clTecllvo, as well as
Interesting, by ths acquisition of a d

Is wiibiu tho roach of every lioalthy niau or l,iri-roT- T it BAKKWKlli,
, ' I'lllilinriili. r.

especial mark of the well directed lire of
' the Kiangsu and the Honda, the little ves-- ,

tel. hardly larger than a yacht, was fought
woman. The moment a PO1J0Y Is mado oat
aud exAoutad that moment the family fit uccnrml Bole owners of Colturu's and Bed Jacket Patsnts.

1 UK UOUK11N LANOUAtlliB will be tbarouuh- - MOST POWERFUL VEGETABLE ALTERATIVEagainst tba worst of sartlUy UsT. wim ueroio oouratro anu aaunuess rcsoiu
IV tauvbl, Hpeolal attouUou will bo paid totion. One of t the attacking fleet was (1

KSl. UliSlkXL'H ht llOOI.. Haw llavts,Conn.FAIX HKasION beiilns Bent. 13th.DELAV IS DANGEROUS. " i '

ixsukk now, wuiLX in 11jm.ru.
.. blown np by a shell in her wagaztue,

thrown by the Emperor. She sank im- -

mediately, and her orevr stragglod in the
Oatalognos son rm appllcaUnn.

u A"la y foraltddress Xj. r'tiLLAM. N

rreuvii. ami ovcry raoility affonlod ror ac'ipiiilng
a praotlcal knowlodga of that languaga,

LATIN will lie tauoht without extra eharun. '
In ths MIMICAL 1)1AUTUKNT the Prlnel-pal- a

havo scoured the acrvioua of l'ruf W. V.
YKT UlKOOVMKKli

'"' I "When the cold shiver rnns tlirongli tho Trams,
and Uio fevered tongue aud tho short cough apwater, wnn more sneu ircm tne enemy urabau, whose long success in bis professionDawtiDg over tnoir neaas. Tbo rulea of

EmvvavnnMV ihnipdw- - for particulars,
Co., Brattleboro, Vt.

ID SSTI6 V 4JOTTAO S3 OliaAN is thoTil aud ohoapesb Ooutatns ths latest lui- -

tlu-- it Ispear, ; .5? I

return. ,t.
The IwepuLlioan, I this city, in defend-

ing General Grant against the ''carping"
of the Democratic press on the score ., of
his protracted absence from the city, can-

didly acknowledges tbst he has very little
official business to. transact here. The;
President's position ia altogether a very
dleagreoable one if we are to credit this
recognized ""organ," I. extract a para-
graph to this efleot ; , t

" Not the least of annoyances which be-

set tho President are tbo visits of luuatics
and monomaniaos, mostly, of tho V spiritu-
al " order, who call upon him to right not
only the affairs of this world generally, bnt
also of the celestial world, . An individual
of this kind, calling himself "The word
and spirit of Jesus,, lately of Ireland, do-

minion of Canada, and city of Ottawa,"
who deviled the assistance of the Presi-
dent in converting the Queen of England
to the trne (spiritual) faith, was yesterday
at the White Ilonsa, importunate for an
interview. '! ; ' :;:

I learn an' "interview" was obtained,

uas won tor nun an onviauio reputation.
UUAW1NU wUI bo taught by a competent l'nTOO IiATEcivilieed war were not observed by the

" rebekv and the sinking men were to fur
Pupils not ilwlrlna to pnrsus the hill course.to rush to ths -neglected by their friends that only twenty

rovemeiits V ox iui.vuta and 1 ojs JubUante. J.
IHTEY ft CO. , Bole Mannfra, Brattleboro, Yt.
ASK your Doctoror brwiislst lor "sivltlCT may take up any special branch at reasonableINSURANCE OFFICE ratvs.-- - t

were saved. As the day progressed,
' it'

' was evident that the Tokugowa men were
being overpowered. The Eagle and the

A liiutteduumber of vouna ladioa will bo m.1 11 1 ID 1 NIC it eqnala (bitter) Quinine. Maim-factars-

by F. Bl'KAKNS, k'altU A Oo., UhetnislH.
New Vork.

CPivsd as boarders, by mskiug early applioalion.

DISEASES OF THE MOOD.

" 'i bs lira of tho tloth it In tho Blood," Is a Borlptaral maxim that soienoe proves to bt Iroa. Tbs
people talk of bud blood as the eanso of many dianasei, and like many popular opinions this of bad
blood is founded In truth, To say nothing of thoao hninonra that era harsdltary, wo can easily see

and offer yourself for examination. '

Wonld you saoare your wife and little children
against the possibility of a WANT when yonr
fatherly care and proteotiou aro ramoved r OltUH OF wlauoM for younB"Mn"on the

Billing Passion in Youth and Knilv Man

ror itras, so., apply 10
' ''" MISS KENNEliYi'

angJJ 87- 8-

7. tmTvBikm hkmixarvs 1
Apply to Ui nuuersignod lor a ,

LIFE POLICY
hood, with for the nrrlng and unfortu-
nate. Hent ia sealed latter tonvnloros. froe of in-- . . . ..... a . i. j..,! .... .1, , i . . . j , ........ , , hn,lv.uii,u.um m piMimui i. iihritiuii, mhi iuiivuiwv an iiio luuu&ii.iiai auilTuiua oi Mis

iho svmutotus of bad blood are asnallv anits ulain-.b- ad OimitioB..oiiaiia imnri .iiiinetiarge. Address Uowabd Assooition, Box 1',
Philadelphia, Pa. fllUIH INSTITUTION oflbrs the aoonmniatedin the prompt and reliable

jl anvantagrs oi over 00 yearn' successful oper-
ation. .,:....,..... jIt A L T I M 0 R K

and oonsnii"Dlly the nirculation la feoblu, the soft tissues lose tlioir tone aud olaatieitv. and tho
tongue becomes pais, broad, and frequently ooverod with a pasty, white ooat. This condition soon
shows itself iu louuiiimii of tba skin t than In icnnrnva and vlcsbativb diseases, and when loug
continued, results In snrlons lesions of the Drain, Liver, Lungs, or urinary apparatus. Much, vary
much, Buttering is caused by impure blood. It Is estimated by stiiuo that ouo-llfl- of the human
family are alleoletl with aororiila in soma form. ' . .

femperor were nred and blown np. The
towu and neighboring villages and oflioial

, bouses were also fired. ' During the after-noo- n

of Jnne '21, the Mikado's troop and
civil offloers ooenpied the town, but the
Fort Kamida still held 1,400 desperate
men. It was anrronnded by imperial
troops, and on the 23d a message was re-
ceived from its' commander, Enomoto,
proposing terms of surrender. The tonne
were rejected, and Enomoto opened fire
with rapidity. Hupplius were scut into
the fort, daring the night of the 23d,
from some of the Mikado's men. The

" garrison was also allowed to replaoo gufisl

tvorv faoll tv is nroviilrd for a Ihonmuh oon runPIEDMONTbut the result has not transpired. His Ex-

cellency must be employed in some way to
nmnse mtnseir in these piping " times

of nseful and ornaiueulal eduoatlon, uudor the
direction of a corps of moro than tweuty
Jrofessors and teachers. For circulars, apply to

W1LLAUU, Troy, N. Y. '
of peace." . rnu .X. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY l'ersons suffering from any bad humor aro very Ilalilo to havo It aotllo on tho Lungs or somo other

vital organ. Tho only safe rnlo ia to remove tho Blood poison at once, boforo it suttloa itself nnon
some vital point. ,

.When tho blood Is pure, you are not so liable to any disease. Many Imparities of the Blood arise
from impure disoasss of largo ollias. Fradioate ovary Imparity from the fountain of lifo and good
spirits, fair akiu aud vital strength will return to you.

WAsnrNOTOH, Sept 1, 18C!t.

TrrB PCBUO DEBT,

Our terms are so reasonable as to enable all
who wish it, to sasnra this advantage.

liemeuiber, if yon aro fOOll, that no man has
the K1UHT, even if not restrained by oatural
afleotion, to expose his family to the possible

The following is the recapitulation of tho
statement of the public debt of tho United

aug m j i
r

; VFISHIXSTON VNIVKRSITV. Tl
'

jyEP10AL DEPABTMBNT.

;.'.' BAIriMOHU. HO,
., - i

"- - FACUM. ,.
i Kev. THOS. K. BONP. M. D., president. i

iu position, ana enjoy otuer advantages. States September 1, 1809, issued from thebecause , the imperial officers thought neoessiiy 01 puDiic anpport.If you are in DKBT, did yon evar bear of eredi.

Female Institute,
CIIAULKS UT11KKX AVUNDK,

BalUnorv, - Marylautl.
Ivery facility for thorough instrnotion in solid

and ornamuntal branches. A good home, a
healthy location.. Charges roasouable. . Opens
Sept. 6th, 1860. For further Information, send
for circular. Bv. J. A. LIPP1NOOTT, A. M.,
Prinoipal. ' -- '

rjhltlitTV YKASIS1 kiparr(haeln th
X 'I raataiaat or CnrosUa , and Btxual

blseasss. A rhy$iologieal View of Hairing.The cheapest book ever published oontaiuing
S00 pages, and ISO una plates and engravings
of the anatomy of tba huaan organs in a state
of health and disease, with a treatise on early
errors, its deplorable' consequences upon the
mind and body, with the author's nlan of treat.

tors blaming a aeutoi lor spending money for
.' LIFE IN8DBANOE POIJ0Y t . Sivsa.

it was f "iBgionons iio interfere witb
: them Ifl their A starving

f condition. "- -
This absurdity is described as pe-

culiarly Japanese; On the 25th the
ubv, v i. iu. iiiuruitin. hi . sj.. n. i 11 iIf yon are BIOH yon can make no batter Invest 'Emeriti Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases ofment of your surplus rands than in t ... .

, LIJE INSCBAKOE,fort . waw surrendered after some ; fight
women ana uimaren.

Prof. EUW. WA1IBKN. M. 1)., Burgory.
Prof. H. L. BY11D, M. 1)., Obstetrics.ing. On the 27th the Tokngawaa were all and whan sonsidered in reference to eooaritv, as

Treasury this afternoon :
' 1BT BKABIHa INTIBSaT IK COIN, VIZ

Bonds at 5 per
cent, iasneil v

'Hareh M,
iw M7.oaa.ooo.oo

Bonds at 5 per
cent., (W- -

W) iMOad ' .'::"'.:' '

nnder aot of . s ,., .1
March 3d,
mi lSM.687.HOi.O0

Bonds ot 1881
at 0 pur
cent.. ....... 883,677,600.00

0 bonds at

iiwtiwi ah UUaUBliA, AklwUrM HI CHI IG ft. I
Wnf. M. l BOOrr, M, V.t moe of Women

disarmed, t xney were a motley orew-na- ny

of them lads of soventeen or eiffh anu uuiiurvHi,
Prof. J, P. MONMONlKIt, M, P., Physiology,

weu as prout, yon can possmiy mans none
good.

Aiiply at ones to the undersigned.
'

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON.
Insoranoa Booms

Prinoess Bt., botween trout and Water Hts.

teen, and all very young. Their dross ex-

hibited every possible variety of what meut the only rational and successful mode of rrof. J. J. UOOU11AN, M. I., Ii) lone and I

ours, as shows by a report ot oases treated. A

AS A

LIVEli INVIGOR ATOR ,

STANDS UNRIVALLED. .

II MI NO T1IM ONIjY; KNOWN MKDIOINM

socined English slops of the Worst descrip
tion, in uio airtiost possible condition.

trutnrul i jvlserto the married and those con-
templating marriage who entertain doubts of
pliyeioal oondiUon.. Bent tit,e of postago to any

ang 1 -
; - 2C0-t- f

The number of executions will not be
address on receipt of 24 conta, in stamps or postal6 per oont. 1,602,6C'J,400.00great, tietdom, says tho Japan Oazotte,

niru. jurii r.
f I'rof. O. MOUFIT. M. D., Chemistry,
i Prof. O. W. OHANOKLLOB, M. 0.1 Anatomy.

Prof. D. A. LANOHOllNK, M. 1 Praotioo of
Modioine,

Prof. O. BEtJLINfl, M. D , Opthalmic Burgory.
ALFRED H. POWELL, M. 1)., Demonstrator

of Anatomy.
Tbs Bessum of 18(i0-'- 70 will oommauoa on tlie

2,iii7,a;!6,3oo.oo FOR SALE.has a revolution anywhere, certainly never currency, Dy addressing Dr. UA CUOi., No. al
Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author may be
eon suited upon any ot tbe diseases upon which
his books treat, cither nersonallv or bv nail, and
medicines sent to any part of the world, 4th day of October and continue live months.

1WENTY THODBAND DOLLABB
' '

; (820,000) v Auxiliary Lecture will be delivered dnrina tbart'--

GREAT DISTRIBUTION Bummer months.
Tho VnivtnUv 1oiniUil anil rrt DhmennarvIn City of Wilmington Six For Cent. Gold Bear

That xmciSNTLi tthmdaten and roBBxens the hepatic Horetian and funotlonal DXBAsaiKiKTa ofthe Livkb, without DKIUUTATIMU tho system. While it acts frtetu npon the Llvor, inteat ot coviov
purging It grothtally change the discharges M a natural Matt,

STUPTOHS OF tfTKB COUPUIITT AffD OF BOMB OF . TttOSE blSRASia By r.
A sallow e yellow color of ths skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots on tho fane and ether parts of the

body ; dullness and drowsiness, somotimos hoadacho ; bitter or bad tasto in the month, internalheat ; in many cases a dry, teasing aough unsteady appetlto j sometimes sour stomaoh, with a rais-
ing of tho food l a bloatod or full fooling about the atomaoh and sides aggravating pains in the
aides, back, or breast, and about tho shoulders ; oonstipatlon of tho bowels i pitos. llatulenoe. sold,ness of the extremities, Ao. ;

, BY TBI

jbXB BSAniNO ISTIUUtT IN
LAWTOt) MONEY, VI.:

Uertitloatas, 3
per cent, in--

turest..;,.. fSl.780,00.00
Navy pension ; 1

fnnd, S percrt inter, i J i - f ;

est.--..- .
'

? 14.000,000.00
k 1 ! -- A
DKBT BEAUISO MO IMTXBKST,

viz:
Demand and

legal tender, "
notes ; 3C0,113,93f.r0

Postal and
f r a 0 tioual

afford C'dnioiii Material n great abnndaneo. "
A limited number of Jtmnkiary titutU ntt from

tho late slavs-holdin- g Btates will ba racoivoil :ing Ten Year Coupon Bonds, To be sold in smallI01.7HO, 000.00 MBTROPOLim GIFT 10. freoeiknoe bring given to wounoW and dinahted' 'Lots.
souners.

Fees Matriculation 15 : Dissection f 10 : Pro.Apply to

in tue Jc:ast, been followed by so fow polit-
ical executions. .. Enomoto ' crime, how-
ever, has been enormous; he is a traitor to
his sovereign ; a traitor to his ohiof, a re-

negade from his clan, and a robber of the
' public lie has caused much bloodshed

and great loss to the country, and his
will doubtless be signal. On the

20th July the Gazette had tho following i
Politically, everything is quiet. The fleet
has returned from Hnkodadi, With a great
portion of the troops on board, the rest
coming down overland. As they arrive
they orar dispatched to their several pro
vinees, and Yeddo will soon have only its
ordinary garrison. The place seems to be
filling fast agaiu with its legitimate inhab-- i
itante. .( We wish we oonld add that its lo- -

gitimate trade was also reviving. - s

Bpccial Oorreapondonce of tho l!ltiniora Oizotte.
Fr Washington.

fassors It ik) ; Urjduatioo t'iO ; Bonellelary (oaoh
sossiou) 050, .

Cash Gills to the Amount of $500,000.

EVERY TICKET DRAW'S A TRIZE.enrronev .. 30,711,709.07

For particulars or circular, address
CHARLES W. CHANCELLOR, it. D..

Dean of the Famlty.
P, H. Clood Board IS to SO par wsek. . -

ang 8 ., ... s aui.awl8loh
Uertldcatoa of

If 0 1 d
5 0aliOifts,each.

10 " "
U0 " " ...
40 ' "

23.C47.&80.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

JAME8 DAWBON, or

J AH. Q. BUHB A CO.

E0. t. FREKfll,'
Chairman Finance Oommittoo

City of Wilmington.
"

276-t-f

.. 20,000
.. lu.ooo
.. 0.000
.. 1,000
.. 6110
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it remedy of woNnr.nroi irvtoAn Jln the ct'BS of Oisoasoa of the Kidnkt and Bbanoin. lit niasArraoTiows rr is as hra a evfcorrm a any remedy turn be. It does its work kindly, rUenUu. and
scbbi.y. Tho asusv which It aflords Is both ert4i and preeptibler -

; .

'DISEASES OF "theI KIDNEYS AND BLADDER. '

Debt on wbioh iutereat has
ceased since maturity

aoo ' . ...
300 " " FIXE LIQUORS.

60 Llcgant Itoaowood 1'ianos,. oacb 1300 to 7lWile oat-- "kUBBTOCK OF FINE LIQDOBB CAN'T BETotal dobtFfincipl

410,474.293.37

4,646,486.64
j

$2,r87.839,080.01

38.8U.790.00

76 ' , Molodoons " 7S to 1(M

standing anR 20 Kidneys cannot estimate the On.l'srsons nnaeqnaintod with tbs atraotnra and functions of tho
Dortam of their htakhu acihm.Acorned interest to date.

350 Bowing Machines 60 to 176
600 Gold Watohes. 75 to 300
Cash Prizes, Silver Ware, 4a, valued Bagnlar and snfliciani action of ths Kidneys is as Important, nay, even mora so, tlian regularity

and oonpons due not pre-
sented tor payment

BUKPAHBED IN THE COCNTUY,
COWAN & METTS,

, j Maikst Blreof.
aug2J : om

w. ... .. - " " uiuuu;b n'Hiura iiuui ia, tfiwu uiuH.ii.w uauuTs, woico, u pomimeu to re- -si si.uoo.ooo
A chance to draw aay of the above rrlzos for A total aniiliABaion nf iaa ii.ie.i.v .littnhai..rAM will n.BIBLE LYItlCS. ... u,...wvh.U .fnvilf UCVHUJ IIIO., . - . - - j " ... wvwmvM uu.tuandTotal debt Principal 25c. Tickets describing Prizes are xeutai in En

Radlefct ftcrumuactlaa of the flavthThe
laiat CoMtrlvaare la Vlrglala-T- he

f'bln Hiillag-T- hc Propoalllon to
Bujr Caba Am Urttar"to (ha Matioa.

j al Baaka -- Prraldeat Graat'a Pcrcgrlaa--

226,653,870.:il BVBev. Jno. A. Mnrriv. ' The Great llonknfinterest.
AMOUNT IN TIlEASllUV

Coin, belong-
ing to lioV-- VENI, VID1, VIOI,

Whon the Urine ia voided in small quantities at the time, or when there ia a disposition to Grin-l- o
more frequently than natural, or when the Urine i. high colored or scalding witb weakness Inthe small of tho back, it should not bo trilled with or delayed, bnt Roskoo should be taken at onooto remedy the difficulty, before a lesion of the organs takes place. Most of the diseases of ths Blad-

der orisinate from lliosa of the Kiilnmra. tha tlrliia heino inwrr.w.ll ln v:.i...

me 1 1 ne nuiiure prouuci qj iHJ yeart study,
Cordially endorsed by ioadinir cleruvman of al

velopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25o. a
Stfoffd Wicket is drawn without choioo and sent
by mail to any address. Tho prize named upon
it will ba delivered to tbe tioket-hold- on pay-
ment ot On Dollar, Frizes aro immediately
sent to any address by expross or return mail.

tbe principal denominations. Extraordinary in- -tloaav crnmont. . . .101,214.98fi.7t
Ourroucy. 12,144,487.10 What Everybody Hays - Must Be fiO. 'T'tetiD' to Bladder and Urinary pasaagea. Whan wo reoolisot that medicine never reaches ths

anccmeaia 10 .igents, or wu.-n- . uomtiuuwu are
but a part. Agents already meeting with splen-
did sacoess. bend for descriptive circular, and
elegant, full page, sample engraving. Address

Yon wiil know what yonr Prize ia before vouWashington. September 1. 18C9. . I f i T jt' ."""" " s' viii i u iwwii, in ns oon Bwt7 B Iwp WO

If any confidence conld bo placed in the pay lor il.. Any J'rite exchanged for another of
same cuius. No Blanks. Onr patrons can de-

pend on fair dealing. ...'
The Conqueror of all Snutfb.C. K. VENT, fabliahor, 8 Barclay Bt., New York,

implied promises oi Uongress, or tho ex
! o , , aoo aiu-w- ii

press word of tho Executive or tho solemn BKFXniENi'lis We seleet Ibe fo ow laa Trom14,020,830.00

Hinking fund
iu U. 8. ooia
i n tero st
oollectcd
and accraod
tbareon ....

Othsr D- ,- H--

interest
boadi poc-cbasa- d

.and
uoruedi. la-- :
terest there- -

Office N. C. B. L P. K. Agency,compacts of tho satraps, the remaining
nnrepremitod States of tho South might

many who hava lately drawn Valnable Prios and
kindly permitted us to publish thorn : Andrew J.
Burns, Chicago, $10,000 ; Miss Clara H. Walker,
Baltimore. I'iano. tMK) : Jni, H M. MutLlmwn

- JjAXtiQB, N. O., Angast 21, 1809,
ytn get atong some now, norbaps, in putch

? t

"i' Detroit, Ifl.OOO ; John T. Andrews, Havannah.OUJf QBAND CBAWINQ, advarlisod to come
on Baturday, tho 28th instant, has been

poatpoaod, for tba rinsv time, by order of the

ra
23,311,065.00

C6.00U : Uias Agnes Bimmons. Charlsston. Piano.
ing np a " rooonstrnction," with an
mission of a parcel of carpet-bagger- s as
nominal representatives. lint experience

KOSKOO I KOSKOO !
'

McoU with OUEAY BD0CEJ8 (as nnmbors of certiUcatos wiU show,) in ths OUB1 of : :

Almost nine-tent- of our neolilc suffer from nsrvnna SThanatlnn an iiuur.,.. i,'.i,i i n.

tCOO. Wa publish oo names without permission.uoaru oi directors, m order to, remodel tne
OriNIOBS OF TUE l'BIMH : "The lirm ia ralialiln.

lSO,691.SCa8l acname to saaos tba urgent and almost number,
loss demands of onr patrons, - who are desirous and deserve their surcees." Wet-Id- TrUnmr.(dearly oougntj snows conclusively that no

reliance whatever is to bo placed upon the

. a. w. o. a o o a o & ax--

a. W. a. A A A A A A AXfJ
a. w. o. i i i i i & ax's
a. W. O. L L L L L & AX'S

OBXiUBnATSD "OXIXsZ3Z3Xl!l.al33X
: , OEijErirtA.Ti3r
SCOTCH SNUFF
SCOTCH SNUFF
SCOTCH i SNUFF

that Beat Kstata Frizes may tako ths places oi Hag & "We know-the- to be a fair dealing
lirm." JV. y. Herald. Man its. "A friend of oarsassurances oi sucn men. ilow many svs
drew a 1500 prize, which was promptly received."

Anionnt of public debt, less
cash and sinking fnnd and
porohasod bonds in Treas-
ury

Amount of pnblla debt, loss t

terns have Congress instituted, merely to
mock their victims when they have hasten

tnose oi a personal character. Thie aonrsa the
Board of Directors are assured, will meat witb
universal approbatioa. And the postponement is
also deemed advisable iu order to allow Agents
who have not yet disposed of all their tickets, to

2,47S,9C2,(01.60 I oonoomHant evils of mental depression, confused ideas, softening of tho brain. Insanity, and com
w.uy jiptcSj .June o.

' Bend for circular. Liberal inducements to
Agonts, Hatia Taction guarautoed. Every pack-au- a

of boated Knvetooaa aonaaiaa am euaw mar.
ed, in gooa laun, to accept tbem I 'J. lie
oondoot of the Administration in respect

plete DraaaiDg oown or tna general health. Thousands are suffering y with broken down nor- -
vous systems, and, unfortunately, tcbaono, aloohot, lata hours, ovor wnrk Imoulal aud physical), aro
causing diseases of the bervoas system to inoreasa at a fearful ratio.

The STmptCms tO Which diseanoa of tha nmniu anlna i rt lui ml.taA mm r.,ll.. A J.ll

oo so at once, ana maia proper returns, that a
day oertain may be appointed for the drawing. Bix Tickets for II j 13 for $2; 86 for ti; 110 for,l5.to the three totally unrepresented Btakes

oash and sinking fond and
pnrehaaed boads m Treas-
ury on ths 1st ultimo. ..... .

i t f ri
Decrease of pablit sTebl ddr ' '

2.481.568,736 9 in leitera enonm do aunressta tonas Deen simply snameiees. And Ueorgia,
notwithstanding her sacrifices and humilia

.WWW MUJ IUUI WU UUIU UWU., JOHN SKINNER, '""
- Bccretarr

heavy feeling in the hoad, sometimes more or less savor pain or headache ; Period leal Uoadaoha,DiHinee. Noises or hinging in the head ; Oonfiutoa of Ideas ; Temporary Loss or Memory ; Dejec-tion Of BDiritS : Btartlna-- dnrina-- Blaen : Bait nraama . Hn.ll.linn in inmrini, Onllnu finii.r...
AHPKH, WILSON 4t CO.,
ITS Btaadway New Vork.

""" " . 2D0- -. .
lng the past month ; 4 3,604,284 79 ang 25tion, is still substantially ' out of the vecrease since Daren 1, looy ,a0u,7oo.51

Has been lolly tosted and pronounced by all
amateur dippers to bs tho beat Usui r now in use.
Its aaperiot taats and purouess from all drags. n ,1 In Inrinnu lnm..lia.i- - t , ... . r

union," and Tennessee is at this moment t Hearing j Twitching of tha face ana Anna, Ao,, which, if not promptly treated, lead to Paralysis.
Delirium, Insanity, Impotency, Apoplexy, Ac, Ao.ins statement 01 Donas issued to the

PaciflO ltailroad .tJomrjanies. intarest nar.on her knees begging to b let ane.lin con
oideration of a complete surrender to Fed

.--' j wiBuiwiw, m. milium JT USIM1 111 UKiroparation of othor snurf, has gainod it a wideable in lawful money, shows totals as fol
1E05 COTTON TIES.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
ral dictation. - North and South Carolina.

G1LMOK HOUSE,
MONUMENT SQUARE,

CALTIMORE, MD,

lows : Amount outstanding, $00,800,320 ;Florida, Louisiana, Arkansas and Alabama interest socrnou ana noi vol naia. fexKJa.- -

worm reputation.Do not rail to try it for you will like it.
Aak for It aad take no other, and see that onr

came is on every package.
For sale by
AOSIAW VOLIKBS, 3. VanBwiML

HATE JUST RECEIVED. Dill KIT011 25 : interest paid bv the United HtatM.liave been reconstructed " according to
the only principle allowable nnder Radical FROM U VKUPOOI. sovent tons of thaHW AD COMMODIOUS HOTELTI11Snow open tor the aooomaodation of ths following favorito9i,voi,wi ot ; interest repaid by transpor-

tation of mails, &e $4574.905 77: balancevale mat oi mil control by the negroes,
Bnfforing reader, to bnt think that hacansa you hava triad other remedies, yon cannot bs earedbat roeolhtot that Uod, ia hia frovulf m. has not alHicted His ohildran with pain and disaare with-o- at

at the aama time giving ibera aomsthiiig in tbs Ores Garden of Natnre that will cure tham.
Have no hesitation la writing to me, ami stating year case in fall, and 1 will answer yon promptly.

led ty a nandiou oi Mortnern vagabonds. traveling pnouo.
It has been newly famished throughout, andof interest paid by the United States. 3.

oon tains all tba raqotsitea of a first-elm- s Hotel. JJ A. X J1M ' JL LSuJ J j Uowland Dron Wholesale Qrooers, AgeaU forVirginia, Mississippi and Texas will never
be permitted to enter the Union nntil it is 4W,BW - .. ;

The Deportment, it will be remembered. Which we offer to Man tars and Dealers, oa terms
is centrally located, and convenient to the busi-
ness portion of ths city, and Pablio Buildings,
City Kailways, Ac The management promise to
do everything in their power for the comfort and

advanced 11,000.000 to disbursing agents as advantageous as caa ba mado IN ANY AtAK- -
L. 1. Boaaioux, Wholesale Confectiomr, Agent

for Biohmood, Va.
O. W. WilUams A Co., Agents for Charleston.

8. C.

made as plain as noonday that (like the
States just named) her ruling powers fere
permanently linked to the ear of the mer-
ciless oppressors of the Southern whites

(taring tne past mania to pay too semi-annu- al

inxtalment of pensions faUinar doe to 8 WEIT 'S' X NoTlcs. The high reputation that our Hnuff
satisfaction of tnelr goeeta.

Coaches ran la aad from all depots and steam
boat landings. Fare, ii Oenti.day. Had it not been for this payment the has attained baa induced eonalu inannfacturf r.' BULfr'.a-AHTSIIMN- a UtJCKLie TIE,"

' THE 'ARBOW TTE."
decrease lor tne month wobld have been
over 1G,000,000. t ; - - wisiiw. uuiTUBi mask, ma anpoiior qnahtyof oar snnff does not lay in ths traUe mark bnt

tba superior qaality of tobacoo it ia aianufaetar- -

Board, per day.
i :,n ,. KIBKLAND A CO.,

Proprietors.
angB . 206-l-

and tne latter are reqnired voluntarily to
forge their own manacles. .

The latest oontrivanos is to induce the
representatives in the Virginia Legislature
(all who deserve the name) ta resign. A
promise is said to have been mado by the

Liberal discount to March ants and Dealere.The health of the Emperor Naribleon III e ui. "- a--.BAOQINQ, COri'ON OINH and HOPE.wonld appear to be in a more critical con
DEn088.E.T'4 OOIZLiBlyJBU.M,. ,. . .- V.f-- 1J

'
iWIBEillLIXfil!dition than has beenjherctofore aanounaU Wilmington. N. 0.- MtrapCanby that he will i aa mediately or--j 879-t- f' ORNAMENTAL WIB8 WOttKB.

9 v a c u..
ta to me public. According to the rumors
on tbe Bourse at Paris, the Emperor hss
been lying at the point of death, and No. SS N. Howard street. Baltimore. J1AP AD CAZETEER.

850 CASES

JIQUOUB AND CORDIALS, .

1 '

. Assorted at
'

Manufacture WIUM HA1L1NO torwhether this account be trne or not. it is
Cam ateriea. Baioonies. Ac. Hia. v.nHnn

Is wor a teeret quart remndy. TOltMDLA around each bottle.'' Recommended by the Last PavaU
oians. anilnant Divtiiaa, sliuirs, liM, Merehanta

- THE BEST AD MOST POPttAB iKEI)ICLE IU JJSF. s

rREPABED ONLY BY 4
V

J ' V V .'"j .
!

J . J , L A WK EN C E , 31. D
". :. OnaAUIO OBXMZBT,

' Usorafory and
"

Oulc' :!fo,t , MaUi Ru-ert- ,

". NOKFOK; VIRGINIA. :

OKO, MYt'.R1'.
TUB BUDHItlBER HAVINO PDBCHABED

entire Copy Bight plates Aoof the above
Works and desirous to expedite their sale
through tba entire Htate, at ao early day, offers

Cagaa, naac and Coal Boreeoa. Woven Wire, Ac
Alao, Iroa Badstaada, Chairs, Bet toes, Ac.

certain, that his physicians have paid him
professional visits several times sdsy.The London Times, usually better inform-- d

on all subjects offeeting tbe money mar-
ket than any foreign journal, evidently

It and IS front .street.
vsnmay,i86 190-l- - Utfura, acttve, Daetnesa young men a good chanoe

make money. I oflbr three fanrttu of a map,
shares oi Ave or tea Oonntiea each. This no A FEW

dcr new elections I fray, wnat guarantee
can ke give of carrying out this compact T

He may be transferred . . .
But even admitting that nsw men ore to

bo authorized by somebody to be elected ;
sad sappoaa, fnrther, that tkey oonld "take
the oath f What other monstroas inven-
tion and tyranny may not be expected J
The people of that State may rest assored
that nnUwa the " new men " shal prove te
be rent homafide Radical ofd acceptable

Pi the whole of the refractory members
will, on some pretense or other, be kicked
oat of the Assembly with as Utile oeremo-- ?

as Cromwell disposed cf the ltump Par-
liament 1 . What is wuted by the lUdicsJs

seiicves that Ixmls Napolooa m is a dana
80UTQERLAND & 8TEAG1LL,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, .

CarawT Talra aaal Prlacsos Simla.
troot subs, !T odd confirmation to tbess

map will be about five feet by four ; Ulostrated
Border, Handeomelv Atagraved, Counties,

Postoflioes, Miooa, MoonUrns, Ao., Ao.
A Man worthy, to ba bans! no in evarw tuinu

yynrrE lines
, t , OROgUET 1IATB,

ramoTs, ths Atlantic cable announces that
TTOB8V8. TOP AMD NO TOP BOO AW TRICE ONE" DOLLAR FEB BOTTLE.- -oBioe aad achool ia the Htate.

the mprsss, who had jset commenced an
Handed Uhjv to Constaotinopla sad Jeru-

salem, is on hsr return to Franoe. and is
to hirejul man, rnaxoo a. For Sals at Coat or Leaa ' ' ..... I , i j ' ,0 i r A , t. ....?. ; .r ci i L irrrrra. ip-i.-- J j 'raaaonable prioaa.

Hpemmen copies ready about tha 1st Sept. 1869.
Terms accommodating, adilrees with stamps N. C, ami Druyqusli every

''' ' ' "'- ; At j xur cow vy ii. ar javavso, ir umnaum.
expected to arrive Paris between Sep- - mw Bpaual care taken with boarding

Horses. , ., t n,. urn, ciAuaij ; w T .

, . WUminirtmi N OrN'tpmDerttdsjMtvtk. where. ' ' i '':- -
WMt. .

ANDEBBONif,i ang SI JrM-l-w aa ff2tsi '".


